
LET 'ER SCREAM!

Oregon Will Celebrate
in grand old style this year. Make your arrangements to come andbring your best girl. Full program in due time.

Balooii Ascension.

Thrilling Parachute Leap.
Hon. L. J. Eastin,

of St. Joseph, will be the Orator of the day. Several other prominent local speakers will
be on hand and assist in picking the feathers from the bird.

THE

Humboldt Band
will furnish the music, which means the very best and latest music all the time and lotsof it.

DP-A-TJ-
Uj howelithe Favorite Character Artist in his Great Specialties.

OLD TIME AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS
5 nVw.i-.-.- . n;:i t 1.1 a mi.. , --ii it j iiu auuuuduoc, uatu yuu ueuuuit; tutju. ii uoiimiiiiees are an at worK ana promise
sometning in aDtmaance.

GRAND BAND CONCERT AT NIGHT,
in the Oregon Park, the most beautiful in the country.

PROGRAM.

Sunrise Salute, 45 guns.
10 o'clock: Music, Band.
Music, "America," Grlee Club.
Prayer, Rev. Brock.
Music, Band.
Address of Welcome, by the Mayor

FAVORITE

Gr.
VV . Murphy.

Music, Glee Club.
Reading of the Declaration of Independ

ence, Kate Lillian Kuowles.
Short Address, Rev. Hobbs.
Short Address, Ivan Blair.
Short Address, Rev. McFarland.
Music, Band.

"

3

Dinner.

1 : 30 : Music, Band.
Short Address, H. T. Alkire.
Music, Grlee Club.
fehort Address, C.J. Warner, of Mound

City.
Music, Band.
Address, Hon. L. J. Eastin.
Music, Band.
Recitation, J. J. Lukens.
Amusements and Baloon Ascension, fol-

lowed at night by a Grand Band Concert.
H. M. DUNGAN,

President of the Day.
J. A. WILLIAMS,

Marshal of the Day.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Marriage of Herbert Wylie Caskey
and Kiss Alice Irvine Price.

Thus it is our daughters leave us,
Those we love ana those who love us;
When we are old and lean upon them.
Comes a youth with Haunting feathers.Beckons to the fairest maiden;
And she follows where he leads her,
Leaving all things to the stranger.

One of the most notable and beautiful
uuptial events which has occurred in
our beautiful little city this season, was
that of Tuesday evening of this week,
June 27th, 1905, which united the lives
of Herbert Wylie Caskey and Miss
Alice Irvine Price.

In the presence of a company that
filled St. Paul's Evangelical church, and
amidst environments of the most pleas-
ing and attractive character, these two
dear young people plighted their faith-lea- ving

all others to cleave only to each
other.

,mi ixoe cnurcn decorations were very
elaborate and beautiful. The general
color scheme was white and green with
sweet peas as the flower token. Two
gates in immaculate white were placed in
the center of the church, immediately
to the rear of the seats reserved for the
relatives, and tied with white ribbon;
delicate vines in green trailed about the
gates. Oyer the gates whs an arch from
which was suspended a large lover's
knot and from this huner a larere wed
ding bell in white. From the arch deli-

cate festoons in sweet peas, vines and
white ribbon stretched out to the vari-
ous nooks and corners of the church.
The altar was banked with potted
plants, ferns and palms, with festoons of
sweet peas, vines and white ribbon.

As this was a musical wedding, Miss
Gertrude Stock sang; "O Promise Me,"
and Miss Grace Montgomery gave the
nswer "1 Promise Thee;" Miss Sue Kip-ling-

sang "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
and Mrs. H E. Bowers, of Berne, Kan-
sas, sang ''Bliss All Rapture Past
Excelling;" Gideon Kunkel gave a violin
solo, "Meditation," accompanied on the
organ by Mrs. Flora Kunkel. The
ladies were gowned in white and car-
ried bcquets of sweet peas. As
the last notes of the last song were
heard, Mrs. Flora Kunkel executed a
charming Wedding march from Mendel-ssbo- n

as the bridal party entered the
church and made its way to the altar,
the lights of the church having been
shaded to a mild twilight. The ladies
giving the musical numbers were mem-
bers of the Woman's Union, of which
the'bride is the efficient secretary.

. . .A a. o On i .Aiowp. m., tne two mile pages,
Masters John Netherland and Kennith
Kunkel, robed in spotless white, pro
ceeded- - down the aisle, loosened the
gate ribbon and opened wide the gates.
Then came little Ethel Kennedy
and Virginia Netherland; Mary Price,
the bride's youngest sister, and Leota
Kennedy, all in white Persian lawn
and white gloves, bearing garlands of
white satin ribbon and sweet peas, and
alligned themselves from the church en
trance to the gate, forming an aisle
through which the joyous bridal party
passed to the altar.

The bridal procession then entered;
in the advance came the ushers, Messrs.
William R. Curry and Roy C. Kunkel,
followed by the groom and his best man,
Clarence Edwin Hinde; then followed
the bride and her sister, Emma Wood
worth Price, as the maid of honor. As
the bridal procession reached the altar,
they separated to the right and left,
bringing the bride and groom directly
in front of the altar and were mettat the
chancel by the Rev. Bowers, presenting
a living picture that will doubtless lin-

ger with pleasant recollections upon the
minds of the large audience present.

The Rev. H. E. Bowers, of Berne,
Kansas, officiated. The beautiful and
impressive Evangelical ritual service
was used, and Alice and Herbert were
declared husband and wife. During the
service the organ was played softly and
during their exit, the father and moth-o- f

the bride and relatives retiring with
the bridal party

The bride was attired in a beautiful
costume of white silk pongee with
Duchess lace yoke and trimming; bridal
veil reaching the hem of her gown,
white gloves and carried a Bernhardt
boquet of bride's roses and sweet peas
tied with white ribbon. She is the eld-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Price of this city, who are among our
very best people and was born and rais-
ed here; educated in our High school,
and is one of the dearest and most lova-

ble of Oregon's many lovely girls; en-

dowed by her creator with so many
beautiful traits of charcter, and in her
every day life, whether storm or sun-
shine, one is bettered by her association.

In our beautiful little city, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke Irvine, the bride's parents were
married June 27th, '82. Their first born
unites her life with her heart's choice
on the anniversary of her parent's wed-

ding day, and will go to housekeeping
at once in the pleasing little cottage
where she came to bless the home, and
who from that time to her wedding day,
has been a sweet blessing and a constant
ray of sunshine to the home, and has
been an earnest, zealous working mem-

ber of th6 Evangelical Association.
since her young girlhood.

The bride's maid of honor wore a
gown of white Persian lawn, trimmed
in delicateSwi6Sembroidery,white gloves

B TIME TABLE. J
All trains daily 9

excrpt as otherwise noted. SlMd&y

Train No. FOREST CITY TRAIN SERVICE. Depart

27 For Council Muffs and Omaha from St. 8:13 a m
Louis and St. Joseph.

il For Lincoln. Denver, Colorado and Pacific 9:15 pm
Coast from Kansas City and St. Joseph.

15 For Lincoln. Denver, Colorado and Pacific 12:33 p m
Coast from Kansas City and St. Joseph.

21 For Council BlufTs, Omaha, St. Paul and 2:31 p m
Minneapolis from Kansas City and St. Jo-
seph.

A. 43 For Tarkio and Nodaway Valley branches 5 :10 p m
from St. Joseph.

23 For Council Bluffs, Omaha, St. Paul and 1:30 am
Minneapolis from St. Louis, Kansas City
and St. Joseph.

A 91 Way freight north bound 9:45 a m

A 46 For St. Joseph from Villisca and Nodaway 9 :45 a m
and Tarkio Valley branches.

22 To St. Joseph and Kansas City from St. 3:03 amPaul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

2G To St. Joseph and Kansas City from St. 1:02 pm
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

26 To St. Joseph and St. Louis from Omaha 8:17 d m
and Council Bluffs.

16 For St. Joseph, Kansas City. St. Louis and
all eastern point. 5:35 p. nl.

A:92 Way freight south bound. j 2.31pm

of sweet peas.
The groom came to our county and

located in Hickory township wilh his

Hugh Pennel.

Holt
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Caskey, I ward. A man for whom everybody had
when but five years old. After two years 2?nh,S

up""S, teachingsTl?pect
of ??e

residence on farm, they removed to Golden Rule in his every day life. Hugh
Oregon, and after a few years he chose Pennel, who for over 60 years been
the printing business for a life calling, j a resident of our county, and has lived
and present a member of The I iIZT wyeaSv

. . : Wayne county, Ohio,Sentinel force, and is m every respect j February 1, 1821, and therefore had
a most excellent young man indus- - lived to see the country grow from
trious and of most excellent habit.

The bridal couple were the recipients
of many beautiful presents, every arti-
cle of a useful character, together with
a shower of linen bestowed on Miss
Alice the week previous to her wedding,
all of which attested the esteem and re-

gard in which the young couple are held
by their large circle of friends.

They will go to housekeeping at once
in the dear old home .where. she was
born and her life has been almost wholly
spent. The Sentinel force joins their
many friends in wishing them a long
and beautiful life.

The out-of-to- guests were: Misses
Beulah Frame, Fairfax; Flora Museer,
St. Joseph; Jesse Colvin, Maitland; Mae
Zachman, Evanston, Ills; Lulu Chad-duc- k,

Skidmore; Esther Loucks, Mait-lan- d;

Mesdames Hannah Mauery, St.
Joseph; B. H. Zachman, Chicago:J. F.
Kellogg, Skidmore. Thoa. M. Irvine,
Kansas City; Fred Kellogg, Jr.,. Skid
more; Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Bower, Bern,
Kansas; J. A. Price and family, Irving
Caskey and family, New Point; C. G.
Marker and family, White Cloud, Km.

A Happy Home Wedding-- .

At the congenial country home of Mr.
Lewis Eipperle just east of the May-flow- er

school house, there took place
Wednesday, Jane 28, one of those pleas
ant and quiet home weddings which
have a peculiar charm of their own. The
happy persons being Mr. Thomas David-
son and Miss Luella Eipperle. We all
know Tom and know him to be one of
Holt county's industrious young men
and as coming from one of Holt's eg.
teemed families, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Davidson. Tom has learned the oar
penter's trade and learned it well. In
recent months, he has settled in Essex,
Iowa, where the young couple will make
their future home.

Miss Ujipperle came to this county
with her parents about five ago from the
neighboring state of Nebraska. She is

young lady of an affable disposition
and well qualified to assume the im
portant duties of a wife. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. H. E. Bower, of
Berne, Kae.,at high noon, in the presence
of only the immediate families.

A bountiful dinner was served by the
bride's parents, which all present par-
took of to the full.

We all join in wishing these young
people a happy and prosperous life, and
most heartily commend them to the citi-
zens of Essex, among whom they will
make their home

Program
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian church for Sunday even-
ing, July 2, 1905, at 6:30 o'clock.
Leader: Maude Partridge.

Topic: "The Making of a Christian:
His Destiny," I John 2:15-1- III 1.

Song, society.
Vocal duett, Myrtle French and Pearl

Lynch.
Recitation, "Raphael", Elbert Maple.
Scripture lesson, alternately.
Prayer.
Song, No. 231.
"The Great Future," T. W. Maupin.
Address, "The Ideals of Destiny,"

Mies M. Petree.
Song, society.
"It Will be Fulfilled," Pearl Harsha.
Session of short prayers, led by Clara

Maupin.
Song, society.
"Our Grand Calling," Miss Roxie

Biggs.
"A Chalk Talk," G. W. Murphy.
Roll call. Word: "Heaven."
Closing song, society.
Collection.
Mizpah.
You are cordially invited to attend

our meetings.

IB John Powell and wife and two
daughters, of Carmi, Illinois, are guests

and carried an elaborate shower boquet at the home of T. S. Hinde.

Death of
Another of the earliest of the settlers

of county has been called to his re--

the
has

at is

a
population of 15,000,000 to 80.000.000.
In his boyhood days there were no sew-
ing machines, no steam machinery, no
hicifer matches, no postage stamps, no
triple expansion engines, nor telegraph
system. There, were no mowers or
reapers or .threshers. His opportunities
for attending .school were therefore
limited.

He came to Holt county.in 1842, and
entered ..the. farm now owned by him
and. where he has since resided, and. ex-
perienced all the hardship incident to
pioneer life. He has been quite feeble
for.seyeral years, and died at his home
two. miles east of this city, on Wednes-
day joLthis week, June 28, 1905, in the
85th year of his age. He assisted to
raise the first building erected., in Ore-
gon, which, was . a log. store : building,
built by. William Zook. and which stood
on the lot now owned by Fred Markt and
Mr.Peacher. His father, Mr. William D.
Pennel; followed him, here in 1843, and
entered .the claim just east of his son.
He died in 1851, his .wife having died in
1838.. t

On September 18, 1856, he married
Hannah. daughter of I. D. Beeler." who
survives him at the age of 80 years, to-
gether, with two children, William and
Mrs.. Are Mdbtyre.

Hia paator, Rev. James McFarland,
conducted the funeral from the family
residence, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Ha
ohose for his text. Mark 428: "For tke
earth bringeth forth fruit of herself;
first the blade, then the ear; after that
the fall corn in the ear." Little pro-
gress is aude in the Christian life by
leaps and bounds. The kingdom of God
cometh not with obsemtion. Christ
said, "the kingdom of God is within
you." We do net know each otherit
is hard for ns to know ourselves. The
promise is, "the righteous shall flourish
like a palm tree." It is fruit we all
look for. We say the seed you cast into
the ground is lost; not so it has gained
ten or an hundred fold." Inside the trait
yon will find the seed you thought was
lost So this old gemot of God, after a
well spent life, passes on to his Father's
home. The choir of the Presbyterian
church furnished the music.

W. C. Opel is in Buffalo, Wyoming,
visiting his sons Lewis and George.

Dr. Proud was called to St. Joseph,
Wednesday, on professional business.

Little Be" Jones is up on Grandpa
Jones' farm helping her grandma to
"pail the cows."

Misses Lilias Arnold and Blanche
Pollock, of Mound City, were guests
over Sunday at the home of Rev. Brock.

Jim. McNulty, who has been in
California for the past three years, is
back on a visit with his many old time
friends'.

The Mound City News tells us that
Henry Thomas and wife have returned
from Excelsior Springs feeling benefitted
by their trip to that place.

C. G. Marker, wife and daughter,
left Thursday for Laramie. Wyoming,
where he will engage in business. Mrs.
Marker was formerly Lulu Dobyns. of
this city.

Clyde Trapp, one of Graham's rep
resentative business men. and Miss
Grace, daughter of Philip Weller. of
Maitland, were married Wednesday of
this week. We extend the usual

--W. T. York, lately of the Gladstone.
at Mound City, has taken a lease on the
Woodland hotel in this city, and
he and family are now here putting the
house in shape, and expect to open up
for business July 1st. They are a most
excellent family, and we trust that their
expectations may be fully realized.

Mrs. David Rankin and her daugh-
ters, Misses Esther and Jessie Rankin,
and Mrs. Arnett, all of Tarkio, and Mrs.
Bertha Herbert, of Glasgow, Scotland,
are the guests of D. A.Gelvin and family.
Mrs. Herbert was formerly connected
with the Tarkio college, but now lives
with her husband in Glasgow. Mait- -

i land Herald.
Beginning next Sunday evening,

union religious services will be held in
the court houee park and will continue
through the heated term on each Sun-
day evening. The first service will be
conductedjby Rev. McFarland, the Ore-
gon orchestra and the Presbyterian
choir will furnish the music. On Sun-
day evening, July 9th Rev. Hobba wiil
conduct the services and the evening of
the 16th. Rev .Brock will conduct the.
services,


